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eommlttee will mcot in thc Senato\
ehamber at S o'clock to-nlght, and it
la probablo that Judge Rhea will com-
pleto hls testlmony, boguri t>n Frlddy
alght, though he may await the closlhg
of thc cat;c for the prosecutlon and then
tonclude his statoment.

If Mr. Stophonson, the Scott county
wltncss, arrlvcs in tlme for the ses-

nlon to-nlght he may bc put on first
liy Senator Noel. Stephenhon was tlic
Domocratic clerk of Scott county wucn
the famous ballot was used, and Son-
ator X.oel wants to questlon hlm re-

sarding the raatter He will have to be
treated by tho prosecutlon as what ls
knowu In court as a hostllo wltness,
however, as lt Is understood that ho
ls not seeklng to tostify in the casc,
and was.called agninst his wiehes. An
attachment has bcen lssued for hlm,
and he may be here to-day.
Captaln Gcnt and Mr. Routh aro to

be asked concernlng the alleged chang-
Ing of thc Russell county returns in
the Slemp-Rhea contcst, they havlng
been at Lebanon when J. H. Ashworth
(Democrat), of Brietol. is alleged to
have gone thero ln the intcrest of
Judge Rhca.
There will be but few, If any, other

\yltnesses for etther slde, and If Ihey
a'rc all prcMorit thero ls good reason
to balleve the case ean be concluded
to-nlght, so far as tho taking of tos-
tlmony is concernod.j

May Bc Argmcd.
lt is not known ytt tnat thero will

be any nrgumc-nt, but U ls likely thoro
will be. In this event tho clilef speechea
will be made by Captaln Bullltt for
tho prosecutlon, and Hon. R. Tato lr-
vlne, for Judgo Rhea. Hon. A. A. Camp-

I bell, of Wy.tho, and Hon. B. F. Buclt-
anan, of Smyth, are asslstlng Mr.
Irvlno, and both may make addresscs.
If thero ls an oxtended argument,
S-cnator Noel may take a hand for the
prosecutlon. It Is cxpocted that a :.«-

port will he made by the Conflrmatlon
Commltteo to thc joint Assembly on
Wednesday or Thursdny, and that it
will be hlghly favorably to Judgo
Rhon.

T;ie Investigatlon has not only co-jt
the Stat>; and Indlvlduals intercsted a

great deal of trouble and muncy, hut
lt has broken serlously into the work
of the L*gi?lature, members as a rulo
attendlng the sessions of the joint
committoe and listenlng to the wlt-
nesses as they appear.

Here and There in the Legislature
ALARGE delegatlon of members

of the Antl-Saloon League were

present Saturday when -tho
House Committee on General

Laws took up for constdcratlon all li¬

quor bllls now pendlng before the Leg¬
islature. The liquor peoplc were also
vell ropresented.
The better part of thc aftcrnoon was

takpo by a dlscusston of the smend-
Tr.«r.t to the bill prohtbtttng the SAle 01"
liquor to minors. This amendment was

orfered by Delegate Alden Beil. of. Cul-
peper, and is deslgnod to prulnbit thc
aale to idiots, iuniiL.cs, persons of un-

eound mtnd and haoitual drunkards.
The Rev. James Cannon. Jr., ot Biack-
etone, urged the pas.agu of the amend¬
ment blll, whlch, he aaid. w-juld be of
gr«at beneflt to the cause o£ tqmper-
ance.

.¦vttorney Timberlake, of Staunton,
who representtd thc liquor elenient,
sald that it would be dilficult for a

barkeeper to dotermtno w ho ls an
habitual drunkard, and that a man
known as a drunkard ln ono town
might go to a piace where he Is not
known and buy whiskey, "laylng tho
unsuspectlng taloonlst liable to action,
Mr. Cannon said that if Mr. Heil agreed
he would be willln,; to alicr tue amend¬
ment so as to pruvlde that any one
..knowingly" selnng to tho porsons
described ln the bhl would bo liable to
crimlnal nctlon.
Tht commit'cee also took up Delegate

Taliaferro's bill, prohtbiting the salc
of liquor, dircctiy or indirectly, to wo¬
men. Anothtr1 blll consldcrcd was
Senator Ward's, prohibltlng the dellv-
ery of liquor by express companics ox-
oept 10 the party to wliom such paek-
tige ls bllled or shipped.
The mexsuYeaJ-regardlng carly clos

- Ing. IrnVoduced b- Uele^atea Curlet
fcnd Cralg were not taken up at thb
meeUng, as both of thtse gentlemei
were sick and uruble to apptar. lt is
thought that the Cirlett olll, requlrmt
all saloons to cK>se at 0 o'clock wll
cause a hot debate.
Thc commiuce went lnto oxecutlv*

¦esslon to conslder thc mcasure.

SENATOR X. V. EARLY, of Groene
Is ln receipt of the followlng tele
gram from u promlnent lawye
of the Charlottesvdle bar:

*'Plcane tiee Seiiatorn and UeleKutc
and a*k them not to cunuult themsclvc
fior judge of Corporatiou Court t)
ChrrlotteavlUe tintll bnr ls lu-urd from
Effort oti toot here to coneoutrnte.''Sena'or Early has been at worh
Hlnce. the telcgram was recelved. am
with much success, as there !;-. a de
cided dlsposition on the part of mem
bers to hear what are the wlshes o
the bar and the people before sclcctln,
a Judge.
The vacancy is occaslbned by th

trudden death of Judge George W, Mor
nis a few days ago. It Is uncertaln a
to when tho caucus will bo held, as Di
Dunn, ono of the ropreBentatlves froi
Albemarle, ls detalned at his homv b
tht. illnees of hls wlfe.

( There will b
a caucus to-nlght to nomlnata corporttion judgos for othor cltio's.

Judge Morris was also Judgo of th
Corporatlon Court of the city of liuuii
Vista. and there is talk of olectlng
weparate judge for tlie latter court. 1
the event thh« Ik done, it is understoc
-that Hon. Wllllam P. Houston, Corm>
judge of the County Court of Rocl
bridge, will be a candldhte. It ls ni
Uerstood further that Mr. Bttrnley Sl)

MUNTON'S PYt'PEPSU CCRE
bioatina ot th* ptomaob. paipliauoi
heart, *hi>rtn*H or twva
tltnt of the hccri caua
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clalr ls an asplrant for the Charlottes-
ville vacancy.

ALTHOUGH lt has been reported
that Colonel Caton. tho delegate
from Albemarle. will Introduce a.
rneasure ln the House. provldtng

that the State's interest ln the RIch¬
mond. FreUerlcksburg and Potomac
Rallroad be sold for $1,300,000. No
rneasure of thls klnd has yet betn of-
fered, and lt ls unllkely that any will
be offered.

It ls thought that an act of thls klnd
would be very unwlse, especlally in
vlew of tho statement made by -Mr.
[Harman, the State Troasurer. that the
stock which the State sold ln the
RIchmond and Petersburg Railway had
enhanced In value $700 a share slnce
|the tlme of lts sale. and that at that
tlme the Riehrrund and Petersburg line,
rwhlch ls now paralleled by two other
roads, had no opposltlon.
"Even should a rneasure of thls klnd

be offered," sald a member, ln speak-
lng of the mattcr last nlght, "lt is more
than probable that lt would be over-
whelinlngly defeated."
Mr. Williarn H. Eads. edltor of the

Wlse News. who has been ln the cityfor seyoral diya ln connectian with the
Rhea Inqulry, left last nisht for his
home. Mr. Eads Is a typlcal houth-
west Vlrginlan, and is looked upon as
the most "obatreperous" country edl¬
tor In Vlrglnla. IIo prldos himself on
"cusslng out" whom ho ploases and

t' when ho pleasea, and Is rarely over
called upon to make an apolog>
through his eolumns. That, if hc
ls called upon, ho seldom niakos them.
Mr. Eads was aummoned by hcniaoi
iNoel. but for some rcason ho was dts-
icharged wlthout belng called. He ha;
]a number of frlonds in tho Southwesi

. contlngtnt ln RIchmond, among thtn
i belng Ujii. Henry C. Stuart, of RtiS'
i jsell, former State Corporation Commls
i sloner.

THE Travelcrs' Protcctivo Assoclu
tlon lius Indorsed iho W.iVh'era
Las.siter road bili; enlaigirig th
convict foice on tho puhiie roads

and it is undersiood that iho Unitti
Commerclal Travelers contewplattakins slinllar action.
Good roads mean a grcat deal to thi

travellng mcn of tho State. and thi
Travelers' Protcttlve Associatlun had
blll to present, but tlecided to withdrai
lt .and support that aiready offorec
Commlttees from tho two association
will use all their Influenco wlth mem
bers In favor of the Wlthers-Lasslte
measure.

.Some lndy left a very handsonn
igold-hcaded umbroila ln the sjenati
gallory a few- days ago, and it ls bolm
htld for tho owner ln tho oft'ico o
Senato Clork llar^hall B. Dookor. Mi
Booker will bo glad to dellver the um
brella to lts owner upon identitlcatior
The Houae Commlttee on Sc.iiool

and Colleges will meet ut 4 o'clock to
raon'ow ufiernooti to liear argumor
on a Wll dosijrncd to provide for com
pulsory educatlon ln the State,

MEMBERS of the Scnate havo flna
ly become pevmanently cstat
llshed, and aro locutcd as fo
lov.s:

I T. P. Carter, Room No. 05, Lexingto
'Phono 0020.

R. E. Chase, Room N'o, 13, Murphy'
'Plioni' 6(100,

N. i;. Early, Room No. 42, Lexingto
'Phono 6620.
Edwanl Evliols, Room No. ;',00, Mui

phy'a. 'Phono UGtiO.
11. O. litlmonaon, Room No. 383, Rlol

mond'. 'Ph'one 1QGR
.1. D. Elam, Room No. 01, Loxlngto)

"Phono 6020.
G. I.. Fletchorj Uoom No. 09, Gubrrati

'Phono GG'10,
13. C, Polkcei, No. 000 East Lolg

Street,
W. A. Garrett. No. C21 Nortli Elovr.ni

.Street. 'Phono 2820.
Churlea V, Gravatt, Room No. 01

Murphy's. 'Phono 0060.
B. T. Gunter, Room No. 300, RIq)

monii. 'Phono 4001.
Wllllam P. Hulsoy, No. C12 Eat

Franklln Street. 'Phono 6S47.
A. C. Harman, No. 300 park Stroet.
John M. Hart, Room No. 3uj, Mm

phy'ti. 'Phono C6C0.
E. E. 'lallour, Room No. .($$, JIu

pliy'a. 'Phono G8GQ.
.V. R. I-Jobbs, Room No, 45, Murphy'

:" 'phono OUOO.
'". Sa.tou W, llolt, Murphy's. '1'hoi
".'. 0660.
!?. W'.Uium Hodgea Mann, Petersbur
." Va.

;,;. _ Goprge B. Koeseii, LoNhigfjn. 'Pho

': i'. W. King, Rooiu No. 01, ijuerrai
il- 'phone 6640.

Qharles T. L,ii!"iier, No. 111 Nur
m.i.ruui''h Streets 'Phono 212.".

.l"t,n A. Lotnor. Uoom No, 430, Mu
lrl pli\'». 'Pluiiio CU60.
h, A, T. Llncoln Murphy's, 'Phone 66

i, G, O, Mi'.\li'>.aiHlc;r, .\.>. 621 N«V
Elevonth hlreet. 'Phono asjo,

,,. .1. C, Noel, Room No, K, Parli. 'Pho
(Out,

iha. U. ji. PnrKu, Uooin No. 5S. hi.xlntjt'
um 'Plione 0620,
4a. i J. M. Pswng, Rgoui No. ;*23. ilu

H. R. HOUSTOX. D. D. ADAMS. T. II. EDWARDS.

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE OX C«ESAPEAKE DAY AND ITS TtUBUTARlES.
Otlicr membcra of the committee not lncludcd In group prlnted abovc are Ceo. T. Sm-nd, \V. E. r.offlgnn nnil A.B. Hunt.

LEGISLATION IN VIRGINIA BEFORE CIVIL WAR
BY DR. 11. II. McILWAlSE,

Stutc Llbrnrliiu.
A custom of thc oldfn tlmes In Vir¬

ginia Is responsible for the preserva-
tion of a great deal of Interesting and
valuable hlstorlcal matcrlal, whlch
otherwise we should not havo at all.
Thls custom wns the scndlng of pe-
titions from individunls or groups of
persons to the Lcglaluture. Nowadays
lt is different; the reprcsentatlves are

approached by thelr constituents, and
tliey Introduce meanures. But beforc
modern hablts of legislation canie lnto
play, and, indeed, from the early days
of the Colony to the Clvll War, people
dlrectly addressed the Leglslature in
Pvtltions whlch set forth in due tcrms
their hopes, wtshes and grievanccs.

Prcservcd lu Llbrary.
This great mass of manuscript ma-

terlal, composcd of many thousand
documents, is prescrved ln the Stnie
Llbrarv in thls city. and is now being
catalogued bv tho Department of
Archlves and Hlstory. When the cata-
logue ls completcd and published, the
growing band of Virginia historical
students will have galned some trn-
portant matter.
Light ls thrown upon many points.

For Instance, a law was passed in the
early years of the nlneteenth century
foqiiirin^ all negroes who should bo-
conie free to leave Virginia within one
vear after thelr llberatlon, upon pain
of being sold again lnto slavery. Thls
law on its face seems a rlgld one, but
tho potltions show many reasons for
lts enactment. Free negroes were fre-
quently crlmhials, and wero wont to
exerelse an evll iniluence over the
slaves, whori they invited to plunder
their mastera. The free negroes acted
a.t> "frnces" and bought the stolen
property or <;old lt ior the slaves. Be-
sldfjs thls, the free negroes made the

i slaves dlssatlsilcd and tnsubordlnate.
Sent In Pctltlous.

I These were sound rcasons for tho
law excludlng free negroes. But men
aro incllned to show mercy In indt-
vldual cases, even when the practlce
negatlves a useful general rulc. It way
tho law that free negroes inust leavu
Virginia withln twelve months, but
the Leglslature could puss speclal acts
exemptlng speclal negroes from exlle.
As a consequenc? every negro who
had the luek or 111 luck to be frecd.
and who had any rharacter whatevtr,
sent up a pctitlon to the Leglslature
representlng the hardshlp of being
forced tj leave rebitives and frlends
and familiar scenes. And almost every
negro could prevall upon a great num-
ber of worthy cltlzens to slgn hls
statement that ho ws« a respectablo
and law-abldlng person, and h's pe-
tltion to contlnue to llve ln Virginia.
There are lumdreds of such petltlons,
and ln many cases the Leglslature
granted them, nlthough ln a number
it did not.
Another side r*t Vt»glnia Hf» atun-

dantly lllustrated by the petltlons ls
the econ'omlc. All the Kchemer of de-
Kelopment and progress that ngltnted
the brains of our forbears In the days
"befo' de war" are *et down in petl-
tlons asking for charters or lcglsla-
tlve atd. Rumsoy and Fltch. thr men

) who dlscbverif'd the steamboat, the pre-
cursors of Fulton, sent thelr petitlon*
to the Virginia Assembly and tvcelved
certain nrlvllpges. Protrtoters of get-
rich-outck concrrns reouestod charters.
Turnnlkes. canals, rallroads, mines,
hridges, towns, w*re thought of and
chartered. and sometlmes founded.

Some Curlntu Rclicn.
People thlnk nowadays that in the

good old tlmes divorce3 were rare

Dlvorces may have been rare, but not
pi-oplo "wlshful" for dlvorcea. The
Loglslature waa thtn the only power
whlch grantea dlvorcea, and lt granted
them reluctantly. lt was accordlngly
besleped by husbands and wlvea anx-
lous to reaumc the charma of aingle
exlstence, and wlth good grounds for
the wish. In one caae a man alflrnis
that he was falaely lurcd Into matrl-
inony at tho carly age of slxteeri by n
lady U\ Ice hls ycars. There are end-
lcss talcs of fulthlcss hiiabands who
have descrted wlvea and famllles.
One of the most Intercsting of all

the petltlons was sonl In to the Legls-
lature ln 1780. It chmo from a com¬
pany of milltiamen whlch had behnved
hafliy'at the unfortunate battle o?
'Comd^n. where Gatea exchanged hls
"northern Iaurels for southern wil-
low.«." Th«>«e milltiamen, overcome
with grief for their mlsconduct. made
a atatoment of thclr eaee to tho Aasem-
blv, whlch 1* a vpry human il'ieument
They Inbored under the dleadvantagc
of beln^ undrlllcd, tnoatly unarmed
and offlc<>red by men riulte aa Igno-
rcnt as tbema'-lves. They liad mareh-
ed far and fast, through h«at and
dust. and wlth nov^r a sqoare m«n;
to comfort them. Was It liu-xcusable
they asked. that thev bnd not behuvec
as bravcs ln the confllct?

To Inane Cnlendnr.
There are many such documcnt;

among the petltlons ln the llbrary
whlch are now belng catalogued foi
the uae of etudents and the curious
Many abstract* of petltlons have beet
n:ade by Dr. Eckenrode or under hh
dlrectlon. and the llbrary will soon b<
prepared to Issue the first volurne 01
the calendar.a book whlch shoulc
prove of Interest to all peonlo whc
lovp the llfe and history of Old Vlr-
glnla.

phy's. 'Phone GGGO.
G. T. Rlson. Wolverton. 'Phone GG2G.
\V. W. Sale, Room No. 20, Kuegor's.

"Phone 595.
,,. _

John R. Saunders. No. 1111 Grove
Avenue. 'Ph-.n«-5520.

F.. W. Slnw, Room No. 223, Murphy s.

.Phone 6GG0.
H. A. ritrodo, No. 301 East Grace.

'Phone 26G'J.
A. P. Strother, Room No. 123, iords.

"Phono 12G. _;
it. 10. Thornton, No. 115 East Frank-

ltn. 'Phone 1GD4.
J. R. Tucker, The Chestertield.

'Phone 1510.
C. Hardlng Walker. Room No. 03,

-ILexingtun. 'Phone GGiO.
U. M. Ward, Room No. 23S, Murphy s.

3 'Phone 6G60.
J. B. Wutklns, Mldlothtan, Va.

I Willlam C. Whlto. No. 103 S'outh
2! Third Stroet, 'Phcne 415.

T. Ashly Wickham, Westmorelanc
J Club. 'Phono 185.
) -

i -!-,IIE House Commlttee on Schoolt
v I and ColleSas will meet to-morrov

I afternoon at 4 o'clock to considei
s

* tho blll for compulsory attend'
- ance in pub.ic schools.
? Thc Senato Committeo on Genera
Luws has Clxed Friday afternoon at

s 3 o'clock for tho' hearlng of all bllls
: relatlvc to the liquor questlon now
c pcnding boforo the Leglslature.
: Tho joint Democratlc caucus wll.
.. meet, to-nlght- for the confinuatlon o
-all nomlnii.lons for the Cjfporatioi
i. Court judgtshlps in tho clties of th<
¦ StaW.

Commlttee meetlngs to-day ln th<
Senato will bo as follows:

Courts of Justlce at 3 o'clock; Clty
Coun y and Town Organluatl Jti, 10 A
M;; Genorai Laws. at 3 o'clock.

B0ILERMAKERS MEET
Adopt ltrMiliititni to Urgo Goveriuncn

to Iliilld Shlpii lu Goyerumeut YunlM.
Shubrlck Lodgei Bollermakers an

Iron SUlpbulldorH of Amarlca, of thi
clty, hel.l ita bi-mouthly meotlug Sat
urduy nlght. Among the oorrcsponcl
ence consldered was ti uommunlcallo
t'riini tho Central Federatcd Utiton o
New Ypt'U, asklng tho nhl n( tho lodK'
in securlng natlunal leglslntlon Inok
}ng to the bulldlng uf battloHlitps am

t lothor vessels tor tho governmont li
' governinent ynrds. Mr. 15, K. McCraol:

u ou, who ls a mombor of tho organlssa
tlon, though Ht pi-esunt m>t workln,

, at hls traile, gavo the Imlgo hls pas
1 I qxperlenco as on Iron shlpbuHdov. an
^ stated that ho. had pi'ovlously atlvo
"' cated thls niovo. Tho communieatlo

was unanlmously lndorsed, and a coni
mltteo, coinposi.'d of MeHsrs, T, H. Mv

, Cracken, A. L. Cavedo and J. S. WftKe
floid. was appoiritea* to uppear bofot
the Central Trades and Lubor Councl

, tho Unlon Leaguo Cluh and the eevcrt
"

labor oiKanlzatlona of tho clty to urj*
. concortcd actlon and appoal to cou
" gro'ssmen and Sonators to uso tnol
a best et'forts to accoinpllsli tho end dc
b- aJred,

£| originaIToTTjure man
ae Rviuovv Oust Fro»u Shelt WUnowt GttlH

Jfonr lt.
lt. The schenw Charlea Horsloy nnd h

wlfo, two North Cat'ollna (iQEffoe
th worked on n eolored boardlng-hou

Ikeeper, on Soutii Hocond Streot, titv
r- urday mornlng h;m eauHOd tho woina

n> nit'ii init thi- rent of iho hoardi't
10, an.l cIobo up tlio "usinbllblnnunl" U
th uii tline,

llprsloy and his wlfo hud been Utoj
UP p(ng ii thh hmiiio I'ver Mneu the

urrlvLMi here froni tiu> Ttvrheel .suu.-
'U. i.!-; weolta aisc-uml it 1>I ullugpil uW»

a blg blll. The uaurdlniHiciUKu woms
v- ;wscuwt» ajH-novea out to iw Uecuui

POSTOFHCE RECORD
Rccelptn of the nii'linioml post-

off ...> f« r thi» male vf »Umps, utauip-
rd paprr, noMul carda, ueivMpapcr and
ln i-ii.imvI |,(.Htuge, ilvt-rtWlng iiii,i-
ter niitl Imx rentit fur the mcntli of
January, 1008.*IV1. 110 tS
Jauiiiir>, 1007. 00,000 1)4

\ -
'tivrcnae.8 :i,534 OS
Perceuluzc lucreaftc. .. .001) ncr ccnt.

Tntnl |.i,NtnI reeeipta of llie RIch¬
mond [loNtofflce for tlie month of
Ji nu< ry, 1008, 900.070.02.
There wn* n vouMldernblc gnln ovor

Jinuniry. 1007, iu tlitrd clnsa or nil-
vertislug irntter and n ecusldernhlc
Uisv in nvvcNiinpcr auil pcrlodlcnl
poatBgc,

Itnr-I cnrrler pny-roll» for tlic
nnniiii of January irlll uiuouut to
Slil.I.'O.OO.

..she waa Informed that Ellzabeth, the
man'? wlfe, was a flrst-clasa conjurcr,
and had the reputatlon of moving dust
off a shelf wlthout-golng near.so to
apenk.
The palr contlnuej? to eat and sleep

on the strength of doing some "hoo-
doo" work for the proprletor. Tho'

t thing (alled to "go off" right, and
! when tho woman began to push her

boardors for pay, they left a trunk
wlth hf>r untll they could look Into a

j "hoodoo" case ln Danvllle and return.
Tho ucgroes left here Tuesday and

on Saturday tho woman broko open
the trunk and was amazed when she
boheld a lot of brlcks, piecea of old
lr6n grates, some wood and raga. She
announcea that she will cloao up the
house if thls ls the treatment sho
ls to get from North Caroltna negrocs.

*i O.RAND JURY TFDAY
* IluxUngH Court Uoclcet Uu«««nlly i.lghi

; for Feurunry;
- When tho grnnrt jury in the Huatlngj
n Court uicftts to-day lt will not. havo to
f wade through n hlg docket, nor will lt
i |bo roqulred to deal wlth many Impor-
- taut caxes. There is plonty of worH
1 for Judge Wttt and hiH forco at alj
\ tlines, ao inuch of it, in fact, that ilu
- noeil of a now ctvll court ls dailv ap-
- parent, l.ut crlmo ls at A mlnlnunn
.i mucli of whlch happy condltlon, lt 1:
t 3nhl, iii duo to tho earlier elostng houn
a for saloons, Tho police bellovo tha
- there will bo a furthcr deoroaso ln the
n nttrnber of Indlctmonts ln the t'utur<

wlth the ellnilnatlon of the dlvcs.

i. -.

.> Rnv. Gorrtim Snys He katl III* Hoine I
e KtiKori-ttnvii, MU.i <" Go WHI» tlrcua,

Roy (iordon, a whlto boy, elghtee.
r vesirs of age. was locked up ln th
' First police Station on Saturday nlgh

P"i tho oharga of belng a runaway froi
Hagerstown, Md. Ho was arrested b
Bicycie Policoumn nvy&uv ,. , , .

Tho boy btatocl that -ho left hlp huni
to go with a fllrcus. The chcus ie|

tf'blm ln Juiksonvllle, Fla,, but ho nmnh asod to inako hla way to Rlchmont
,B Ho cnya he has securod a posltlo

here.

ASTOR DEVOTEd'sTEPFATHEI
Tnlii'n Eliflil-Vcur-Old lloliby Slinvv 1

SwInh M»lua HeaortH.
hONDON, Fobruary S.-rAVUlium Wiv

dor- Ador, .11'., iu a devotod stcr
fiithor. no haa' liiKon hls aiopsoi
U'lUby Slmw, ugod olgbl, to i.ttux, t:
most iuMhlon.ttb.lo «nd popuiar or n

Swlss Alplne resorts, whero thc young
tfter, who ls now very robust, can skatt
und toboggau to hls hearfs content.

Mrs. Astor ls ln Amorlca on a vlsl
to hor sister, Mrs. Brookcs, who ha'
been 111, and will probably not returi
to CHveden untll Mareh. The Astor hoi
and helr ls ln charge of three nurses
und ls a healthy, flourlshing inlani.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

Incrensc to *12 Per Month Mestiit Addl
tlmi of f 12.000,000 Aununljy.

WASHINGTON, D. C. February 2.-
Congress promlses nothlng sensatlona
durlng the comlng week. After de
votlng part of the day Monday to bill
taken up under suspenslon of thc
rulcs, thc House will contlnue It
eonslderation of tho Indlan approprla
tion blll, and lt ls probable that lt wll
be before the house untll the roiddl
of the week, If not longer. It will b
followed by tho penslon approprlatloi
blll, and that ln turn by the leglsla
tive, executlve and judiclal approprla
tlon blll. The penslon' blll Will car
ry a provislon for tho qon^olldatloi
of the penelon agencles of the coun
try lnto one. and lt will doubtless oc
caslon considerablo debato and muc!
oppositlon.Among the bllls whlch will bo paase
to-morrow under suspenalon of th
rules ls the meastiro lncreaslm
wldows' penslons to $12. It ls expect
ed to go through after brlef dlsqua
slon, although lt will lnvolve an ad
dltlonal expondlturo of about $12,000,
000 annually.
The urgent denclency approprlatlo

blll will be roported to the Senate o
Monday, and will be taken up o
Tuesday.

THE WEATHER
Forocast: Virginia.Falr Mondaj

not so cold In north and extretne wes
portlons; Tuesday, falr, warmer; frcs
wost wlnds, beeomlng varlable.
North Carollna.-Falr, contlnued cnl

Monday, excopt warmer ln extroni
west portion; Tuesday falr, warmer
llght to fresh west wlnds, becomlni
varlable.

CONBITIONS YES'J'ERUAY.
Riehmond's weather was cl«ar nn

cold. Thcrmometer at mldiiight, 23.

coNurnoNS ,ix i.uportant cities
(At S P. M).. Eastem Tlme.1

Place. Thor. H.'JV Weather.
Aahovnie . 14 lo Clear
Augusta. 30 34 Cleav
lAthinta. 21 3Q Clear

nIBuffalo. 10 14 Kalp
ejChloaga .,.,. is 22" Clear
t Olnclnnati . IS 20 Ciear
n wavenport. 31 20 Clear
y Hatteras . 2r.- 32 ciear
|Jucksonvtllo ... 3S 44 Clear

ij Kanaaa Clty_33 36 Clear
.l Mpmphia ..... 2S 30 C ear
.'. Naw.Orjeaiia.42 44 Clear
1. pklahoiTui t':;ty... 33 .'!« Ckar
. Plusburg .:-,io to Ralti

Raloigh . 22 2G Cleur
Savannah. 32 as Clear

RNorfolk . 22 28 Cleur
Tanipa ..',..j(i 58 Clear
Waahlngiou .12 2U Clear
VVllnilngton .' «(i ;t2 Cloav
Yollowstonc .... 2« 28 Ralu

MI.MVTtUE AIMAA-U'.
, February ">. tffafc

fcun rlKCH.7:11 UIGII TJDlii.
««» s«JV«v.'<¦"¦ i Mornlng.&;:
Moon aets.,..o:2t. Evcnlng.'.. ...t>i

Mrs. J. H. Wallem Died Yester¬

day After Long Illness.Mrs.
' Jerry Passes Away.
Manchcatcr Burcati, TIme.»-Dlspatoh,

No. 1102 llull Btieet.
Mry. Roaa Francos Wullen, wlfc of Mr.

J. H. Wnllen, dled yesterday at the tesl-
dence of her husband, No. 116 WeatTcnth
Stroet, after a long Illness. She was

forty-alx yenra of agc, and le eurvlved
bv her hunband and one son, Clarencc.
The funtral will take placo from

West Vlew Daptlst Church to-morrow.
and tho lntermcnt will be made in
Rlvcrvlew Cemetety.

Mra. Jerry Dend.
Mrs. Sadlo Vaughan Jerry. wlfo of

Mr. Leonard P. Jerry, dled last nlght
at S:15 o'clock nt tno rcaldence, No.
1707 Balnbrldgo Strect. Mra. Jerry
waa married only a few months ngo.
She waa Mlaa Vaughan, of Manchcatcr.
Arrangomenta for the funerul, whlch

will take place nornc tlme to-morrow,
have not been cornpletcd us yet.

Flrat Skatlug of Senson.
The cold snap of yesterday and Sat-

urday nlght had lts effect on the lakc
at Forest Hlll Park, whlch la now
frozen over. Scveral boya turned out
to enjoy the akatlng there yesterday
afternoon. Should the wouthor hohi
to-day the aport will be excellent, and
many young people will flock' to the
pond.

Pcrnounla and Brlcf*.
Captaln J. T. Cooke is qultc slck a'

hla home wlth the grlp.
Mrs. J. E. Dunnlngton. of Baltlmorc

and Mrs. J. W. Rjlsseau. of NorU
Carollna, aro vlaltlng Mrs. W. F
Merchant, at Filtecnth and l'orto:
Streets.
Ccphas Whito, of Nlnth and Decatu

Streets, who was Injured aeveral day:
ago by a fall from a scaffold. ls ro
ported to be aomewhat lmprovcd.

:l Mr. J. T. Wllaon, of Cowardin Avo
nue, la qulto slck.
The Rev. D. G. Lancaster. who ha

juat taken the pastorate o£ Oak Grov>
Baptlat Church, conducteJ the aer
vico3 there yesterday mornlng. Dt
Lancaater ls -aufterlng wlth grlp, ar.-
was unable to flll hls . pulpit la*
nlght.

il A apecial meetlng of the Flnano
Commlttte will be held to-nlght. whei

II the first work on the budgel for tli-
.]yenr will begtn. The P/Jlice Commli

sloners will hold their" reguiar meet
lng.

TIMI1ER SUPPliY.3

Dcspitc Vho of Coucretc. Foreala Fur
t nlab .Miilerlal for Hulid.nc*.

WASalNGiON. D. C, February 2-
In a report to-day regnrdmg bulld'.ni

I'operatlona and the tlmber suppiy, th
Geologltt-1 Survey aaya that the ln

'
creasing prlce of lumber and a rapldl:

ilncrea-lng uae of perfeeted nreproo
syatema of constructlon should hav
much to do ln holdlng down th
amount whlch foroats are calltd upo
to yleld each year, but that so far thes
more substantlal rwiter.als havo no
decreased the, lumber cut of the natlor
Notwlthstandlng tho remarkabie In

1 crcasc ln the uae of cemtnt and otho
ilreproof materlals. the last reports o
the bulldlng operations In forty-n n
of the leading cltles of the Unlte
Statea for tho year show that 59 pe
oont. were of wooden constructlot
This does not inelude the large quan

"! tltles* of lumber used for the construc
!,tion of dwelllngs, stores and othe
e bulldlngs ln the- thousands of sma
o oltlea and towna scattcred over th
n country, and not Included In tho forty
. nlno clties on which a reckonlng wa

mado.
. In towns and amall ctties wood I
ni usually tho predomlnatlng bulldlng ma
. torlal, and lt 13 safe' to say that Tf th
. statistlcs had Included flgures for a
l) places of whatever alze the percentag

of wooden construct'on would hav
j'been much greater, These tlgures, a

0 a rule, are only for tho corporate lltr
e lts.
; Tha average cost of bulldlngs Is coti
. atantly Increaslrg, havlng rlsen ove
.' $300 ln tho last three years. Tho avei
. age cost of a bulldlng is glven in th

report as $3,035.
a AT THE BIJOU

Story of Iudlnnu Prnlrlea Offered fc
TIiIn Week.

Ramsay Morris's stage story of th
Indlana prairles under tho title of "Th
Nlnety and Nlne," -will bo the ofterln
at the BIjou thls week, wlth rt-gulc
matlnces. Mlss Bayono Whlpp
takes the leading part as Ruth Blak
and ls supported by an excellent con
pany. "¦ ,-K ,

"The County Chalrman." wrltton b
Gcorgc Ado, will bo the attractlon 1

the Bljou soon. Plnygoers will r.
member the hlt it made hero last set
son at tho Academy.

ln tho support of Mlss Beulah Poyt
ter, who lieads tho cast of "Lena Rh
era," which oomes to this city ln tl
early future, will be aeen MivTod. ¦"

Armond, ln tho funny rolo of Joel Sh
cum. .--......' ,._

The hls muslcal comedy.succesa. "Gn
New York," has been bookod for a

oarly presentatlon at the Bljou. Tl
orlglnaV produetion, wlth a good aj
gregatlon of comedians, slngors, daiT
ers and show^glrls, will be aeen.

LEFT HIMJO FREEZE
Woinun anrt Ttvo Me» Pouneo on Wl
Urnt VVrlght Wlth .Lump «nd Ruasora
Wl'liam Wrlght, colorad, was the ui

fortunate objoct of the t'ury of Ann
Buck' and her two followers, t»oort
Pltman and Wllliam Ntchols. on Sa
urday' nlght, and he came out of tl
melee much the worae for wear. Anijthi'ow a lamp at hls head. and whl
ho waa flghtlng ftames tho othersb
gan carvlng hfm wlth razora. Th
they threw him Into an alloy neor-Jp
Alley and Fourtconth Stroet, to lot tl
freezlttg wtather/flnlsh tho workth;
had begun. Tha men woro mioao
Saturday nlght, aud tho woman v>

caught yosterday._
, Ordlnittltin of WeneoitM.,

L'li -Deauona woro orUalnvd «t tno fc>e

ISionButiUat Cbureb yfesterduy aftcruoi

by tho pastor, the Rev. Dr. W. R. L.Rmlth. The dcacons are Mossrs. J. L.
Phlppen, Joscph S. James and Robert
J. Wllllngham. Mr. John M. Wyatt
was electtd deacon, but had prrv.ous-
ly been ordlnaed ln North Carollna,whero he llved before taking up hls
realdence In Richmond.

OBITUARY
.Tno. I,. Diiiilt'l.

IKpneln! in The Times-DI«patch.]
WASH1NGT0N. VA., February 2..

Mr. Jno. L. Danlel, a wcalthy firrr.'r
and cattlo dealer, dropped dead thls
mornlng at 9:20 at hls honc, "Falr-
vlew," Itappahnnnock county. He was
In hls sevcnty-sevcnth yoar, and.
though an nctlvo man, hls hcnlth had
not bcen good for scveral yeare. Mr.
Danlel was ono of the most progrcsalve
farmern and stock ruisers In the coun¬
ty, and no man has nono more to Im-
provc the grade of cattle than he. Tho
deceased was slttlng In hls chalr and
dled wlthout a moment's warnlng. oh
he had bcen actlvn to the lnst Ho
leaves a famlly of chlldrcn. the young-
est of whom are now attalnlng their
majorlty, bla wlfe havlng dled sonvi
years ago. Ho will be bur'ied at 3
o'clock at hls homc on Tuesday.

Mr*. Florence Imboden.
rP'>»-'al tn TheT'Ti»»-DI«r>atch.l

BRISTOL. VA., February 2..Mrs.
Florenco Imboden, wldow of Brlgadler-
General J. lt. Imboden, who flgured
promlnent ln the Virginia campaign
durlng the Clvll War, dled here to-
dny, aged Hfty-years. Sho was u
dnughtcr of the late L- F. Johnson.
8he was twlce marrlcd. her flrst hns-
bund being Eugeno Crocket. Her son,
Captaln C. I. Crockett, has won dls-
tlnctlon ln the army In the Phllipplnes.
He was wlth hls mothcr ln her last
hours. ,

Itnphorl Gnnntovlno.
ASHEVILLE. N. C. February 2..

Raphael Guastavlno. the well-known
nrchltect. of Ncw York. dled at 7 o'clock
to-nlght at his summer homc at Black
Mountaln. twenty-two mlles from thls
clty. as tho nesult of ncold contracted
while on a vlslt to Boston three weeks
ago. The deccased. who was flfty-
flve years old, leaves a wlfe and one
son. tho latter being now on his way
from New York to Black Mountaln.
Rnphael Guastavlno was th* Inventor

of tho stvle of urchltecture known a*
tho "Guastavlno ar<-h," whlch was suc-
c«"<sfullv used ln tho constructlon of
tho New York subway. The body ot
the deceased wtl! lle In state at -bt.
Lawrence's Cathollc Church. thls clty.
and lt ls thouglu that thc burlal will
be held here.

Tliomaa Rcllly.
fSpeeUl to Th«Tlmei-DI»patch.)

J HARRISONBCRG, VA.. February 2..
j. Thoraas Rellly, the oWeft-.printtr.iJyr
. ;lng ln Harrlsonburg. dled l.erc suo-

denly thls mornlng. heart dlseasc be-
-.!'-...; the cause. He was born ln Phlla-
'idelnhta ln 1&2S. and served gallantiy
1 m a Unlon aoldler. and had llved hcrc

forty-three years. He leaves not a m-
'¦ ing relatlve.
1 D. Wrlgbt Garber.
*| fSpecUl 10 TlieTlmes-Pispatch.l
. HARRISONBL'RG. VA., February -..

-,D. Wright Garber. a morchant and son

[of Solomon G- Garber. d.ed at <-0^llllll thls afternoon, followlng a stroko
!of paralysLs, suffered ln Novtmber. no
Iv.-as thlrty-two years of as>i. MJ »«
survlvod by hls wldow. two chlldrtn,

"Shls parents. two eisters and two brotn-

Jlrs. Cuthcrlne McFall.
e [SnecUl to Tho Tlmes-D'ipBlch.l
. HARRISONBCRG. VA.. February -...

/iMra. Cutherlne McFall. wldow of Davld
f McFall. dled at her home at.Mt. tsolon
oilast nlght'froin the lnflrmltlos of old

e age. Shc was olghty-flve years of ago
nland ls survlved by thvee sons and ono

daughter.
Mr». Mnrllia Joncs.

fppeclal to Thc Tlmes-DLspatch.]-
CAPRON, VA., February 2..Mrs.

'"JMartha Joncs. who llved wlth Dr. J.
, H. M. Sykes, ncar Capron, dled lato
j' Saturday afternoon at an advunccd

age. .

(luntai Gchrmnn.
fs.ior-'ii toThe TimVs-Dinpntch.1

MEHERR1N, VA.. February 2..Mr.
Guetaf Uehrman, a German settlyr
who came here several years ago from
Wlsconsin, was taken sick on Frluay

-1 nlght last and dled ln an hour after-
.s wards.

.! DEATHS
0

'il JERRY..Dled, Sunday, February 2d. ate'J
the resldence of her hu band. teonard
P Jorry. 1707. Balnbrldgo - Btreet.
Manchester. Mrs. SADIE VAUGHAN
JERRY. :-

,Funeral notlce later.

FUNERAL NOTICE
DABNEY..The funeral of Mrs. VW-
GINIA H. DABNEY will take placo
TO-DAY (Monday) at 12 o'clock from
the resldenco of her daughter Mrs.
James M. Langhorne 109 North P«um
Street. Relatlves and zriends InMttu.

IN MEMORIAM
PULLER.ln lovlng rcmembrance ot
my dear father, WILLIAM. G. PULLEls
who dled on Sunday, Februaiy ">

Though dead. ho yet spoaketh.
M. PULLER HUNDLEY.

samamsBMammmmmmam
"Headache and habitual

coffee drinkbg are closely re-

lated."
A clear brain and

POSTUM
go together.

ia 1 "There's a Reason."
t- B
'° n.to

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
anci ©ripp ii?*ar;
Reliovea tho achea and foverisbnw*

Contalns Nq Ac«UnllM«*


